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RESOLUTION ON

lEE

}TINORITT QIIESMON

IN

IRET,A}ID

Carolan and Kinn€Il
The Protesta,nt community in Northern Ireland is a tlistinot community
own history, culture and. psyctlo1ogr. If it existetl in its
orn distinct territory, it would have all the features Marxiets
recognise as making up a nation.

1.

with its

It does not have a distinct territory - there is a major Catholio
oommr:nitf/S{\hin the P:eot e starrt heartlaud.s. f'herefore it is not a nation.
In any case, because the hotestart-: and Catholic. commu:rities in the
of
Ireland. are so int ortrined., there cEuI be no question of fulI
North
I Prote staat self-d.eterminationr .
Otr sloga,n for Ireland is: self-aletelmination for the peopl.e of
Ireland as a wholeo But with.in that we need. a democeatic polioy for the
minority questiono

socialist revolution in Irelarid withou+ r'he unity
of large sections of tbe Catholic a,nd. Protestant $rorker s o There cari
be no d.emocratic solution in Irelantl - that is, no solutj on offering
the bestp clea!€st condi+ions for the free dwelopment of the.class siruggle
- without d,emocratic lelations betteen the majority (Cattro:.io) a,rrd minolity

2.

(

Th€le can be no

frotestant ) conrnunity.

3.

therefore support the maximuru democratic rights for the Protestant
minolity withln a r:nited Ireland oompatible with the rights of the

tJe

majo::ity.

As a general. priooiple lrlarxist s favour regional or prowincial
autonomy for maxkedly distinct areas within a stater togcther with
the most d.ecentralised possible loca1 government.
rrln so far as national peace is in al1y way possible in a oapitallst
society based. on exploitetionr proflt-making and strife, it is attainable
only rxrder a consistently and thoroughly d.emooratio republican system of
govlrnment... the oonstitution of uhich contains a furrdamental law that prof,ibit" *y privileges what soever to any one nation a.d ar$r encroachment whatsoever upon the rights of a nationa.l minorityr
ttTtri s particularly ca11s for wide leg"ional autonorry and fulIy demoautooratio Looal government r- with the bound.aries of th€ self-governing and'
basls
on
the
nomous regions deter*ined by the local inhabitant s themselves
of their economic ancl sociai conditions, nationgL make-up of the populationt

4.

i"""itti* of the solshevik Partv central Committee)'
"i..;;-(iSii
This pri-noipJ'e applies to the mainly-Prot e st ant areas within
5.

a urited

1reland.

Within Ireland our sloga,n for the Protestart community is malcl-rnun
aut onomy arrd 1ooal self-goveriment of that conumraityl s own a'ffair s oompatible
with thl d.emocratic rights of the majority of the Irish people'
Suoh a proposal for a rmi-ted., ind'ependent Ireland t with within- it
a measure of Eelf-government for regionsr and within those regions
ma.xirmrm 1ocaL a:.tonorqy for towns, districtsr etc.t can offer both
majority aral n[nori.ty the maxirm:m of democratic guaxantees possible without

6.

rights of the other comrnuity.
Ttre Catholic majority of Ireland would have the riehts of a majority

infringing

on the

within all-IreLand politic". cotholio minolitles i,n mainly Protestalt regions
woul6 have the protection oi tocrf govcrnment ( town/A:""trict ) autonongrl plus
the constitutional guaf]anteos (oourts, bills of righ'bs1 appeal- prooeduros,
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inspeotoratesr penalties a€ainst sectarj.an practi-ces) of the fealeral government.
Liklwise hotestant minorities in mainly-Catholic regions. The concentrated
protesta.nt min@ity in the North East would have the BafeSuaxd of regional

institutions.
so far as formal demooratic constitutional provisions can ever gualantee
anything I this proposal wouId. proteot the rights of both catholic maiority and.
Frotestant minorityl while allowing neitheor to oppress the other.

7,

The preoise details of suoh an arrangement w:il1 be worked.
who will live within such structutes.

out by thoso

of two regions - the four heavily-Protestant counties, and
the other 28 - with local autonomy uithin each region, e.g. for the Belfast
catholics, is one possibility. Ttre parts of the federation wouId. have roughly
the same reLatj-on to each other and to the federai- ( all-Ireland.) government as
the states in the usA have to each other and to the us fcderal governmcnt r
B.
Short of military conguest or driving out the Protcstantsr there is no
other conceivable form of bourgeois uited. Ireland than one that allows
such autonomy. Bourgeois green nationalism a'nd its petty-bor:r5eoi s
epin-offs ca,n neve! unite the Irish,people. The seotarian catholio nature of the
Sout ern ^'ate has reinforced Paxtition anrl the communal divisions.
A fed"eration

for 1ocal autonomy is a democratic proposal - it is part
of our transitional programme for Ire landprograrnrne of the o1d'
'rThe Fourth International does not discaxd' the
rmini-ma1r d.emand s to the degree to which these have preservcd. at least paxt of
their vita] forcefulness. Indefatigabty, j.t defends the democratic rights and.
social conquest s of the workers. But it ca.rries on this work within the framework of the correct actual, that is, revolutionary perspective..." (The {t'ansiti-ona1 Programme ).
We lejeot the sectarian fear of advooating reforms and d.emocratic
d.cmands lest they und,ermine the prospect of revolution. Grr method' is that
of the Transitional hogramme, as above.
To advocate democratic d.emand.s in no way co4line-E us to a perspective
of rcform. Reform d.emand s within the revolutionary programme a,re weapons for
the mobilisation of the maBses, including (as in this case) the reconciliation
of divisions within the working o1ass.
Our programme for Ireland is workers t revolution. That requi'res the
unity of the working class North ard. Southr Protestant and Catholio; and the
tuirding of an al1-Ireland revolutionary party that can combine the struggle
against hitish imperialism a]ld for the ulity of I1'eland with a]1 all-Ire1a.nd
working-cIass struggle for socialism. Reforms and. d.emocratic d.emands are not
counter=posed to the workers t rcvolution! on the contra,ry, they are a,n irreplaceable part of the l{orking of lead-l the working class towards it.
9.

10.

The proposal

the point of vi el* of both Irish Republicanism and working class
politics, the choice to be made about the Northcrn Ireland Protestart

From

population is either to accept its oxistence aJlcl its right to existencet
or else to try to drive it out or suppress it by forcc - to rund.o thc conquestr.

Aslongas200yearsago,seculararlddemocraticlrishRepublicarri.smadopted.
the formr:r polioy, arrd t^lolfe Tone expressed it thus:
tr'lo unite thc whole people of lreland, to abolish the memory of all past
('1 the rl'rr(,n'
dissensi, )nr and- to substitute the colnmon name of Trichwtrr :i n tr'll +oo
inations Catholiol Protesta^rit :rn'1 rlissent ot'' ' 'rl
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Thisistheirreduciblebasicprincipleofseculaflrishnationalism
of courser a basic principl e of Irish socialism'
nnything less is inewitably a lapse into Irish nationalism into seotlonalisml
and Republicanismr ar}d. a1so,

r and. revanchism'
The WSL reiectB the politics of Creen nationalisml

communa]-ism,

'11'

I

Catholic nationalismr

whi oh proposes

to

rep3.aoe the present oppressed' half-a-million Catholio minority in
th; North with an oppressed' one-mi11ion Pr of esta'nt nrinority ln a
united Ireland.
If a united lreland bore a.rqr lesemblance to the existing 26 County statel
then the Protestants would be an oppressed, minolity from the begi-nning'
Leninls principle: rrA otruggle against the privileges and violence
of the opplessing nation and no toLeration of the strivin€ for pri'vileges
on the pa.:ct of tho oppressetl nationn should guide us alBo on the rolation
between oomrnu.nitios arld. groups ltithin a nation.

reject the combination of trad'o-LuLioni st minimalism and
maa-r malist eooialist p"opa€a8aa purveyed. by the Militant tendenoy.
Revolutionaries need. i progr.*m" adequate to a'nswer 3]! the politicat questions posed to the worki.ng class, and in the first plade the
question of nationaL liberation and udfication.
We reiect the rnirror-ima€e variaJrt of the same approach purveyed
most clearly by the IRSP, who also meke ma:rimali st socialist propagand'a

12.

We

but place tle armedl struggle where l'lilitant places the tlade union struggle'
Uhile l,ti litant fails to relate to the political questions central to
Northern freLand political }ife, the IRSP does not - and by its natr:re
cannot - Ielate to the working class as it actually iso
The tlSL suplorts the struggle of the oppressed Catholic minority
same
in Northern Ireland, and their right to wa€e axmed strugglel At the as
aad
interests
of
class
basis
on
the
unity
time oe advocate workerst
the plerequisite for a new Ireland.r a thoroughly democoratio lreland._with
maximum autonomy for the minorityl not the green-nationaList Irelaad now
on off6!.
In the event 63 a .rorking class upsurge in the South which oould
appeal to the Northern ireland. Protestant wotkers on a class sooialist
lasis, tire consistently democratic element in or:r programme uould in no
way Iimit us or hold uL back. On the contrary, its advocaoy by revolutionaly
and. Republicans would he3.p prepare the way for a socialist
"otiali"t"
solution, in so fa,r as it was guccessful in placating hotestant fears of
being incorpeted as a urinority into a state 1lke the exi sting green-

i :iiorElist, Catholic-sectaria,n
13.

26 Counties.

radical difference between our ploposal for regional a,rrd ]ooal arrt onornJr r within a unitod Ireland, and the propoBal of
a separate, Pa,rtitionist r Northern Irelarrd stater whethec
;nere

ind,epend.ent

is

a

or ruled by Westministerl

tright to self-determinat ion r of the hotestart connnunity
would not make sense. There is no territory na.turally suited' to the
exerciso of such r self-&erminationl ' Any rProtestant stater would entrap
The

a large CathoLic mi-noeityl ae the Six Counties has d'one for
60 yea.rs. Concletelyr now, tProtestant self-determinat ion I would mean
restoration of Stormont (ir.u- llo"tr."r" Ireland. parliament abolished. in 1972)
and,/or repartition. It woul-d not be a democratic solution, olearin6 bhe path
for class struggle, but a sectariajn solution, bitterl'y &ivisive fo! the
working class.
atral oppress

Rc

solut ion/4

14.

Self-errid.ently federalism cannot mean letting the Protestarrts go
on as usuaI, d.iscrimjlating socially a4ainst Catholics. In so far
as such d.iscrimination is a matter of local (or in a federal
Ilelardr regional) government patlona€e, eto. I it would. be outlawed.,

15.

Formal democratic constitutional provisions carr nevex in fact
guarantee anything if the confliots of real sooial forces dictate
othemise.
The essential, pur,pose of the proposals above is not as advi ce to
the p or,rer s-that-be, but as paxt of a socialist progz'amme around which
Irish socialists and. Eepublicans could assemble a real unit ed. working alass
force, capable of being a real matexial guarantee against a1l- sectarian
di s or iminat i on .
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Siltlnnlc rm

l,,Islr

main areas r'rhere the fusion needs to-be strengthened"'
TU work' c) uaresolved differa) international workr ti tf,e fint between o' and
ences, a) more ptanning and l eader ship from the centte'

le

have

identified four

a)
internationdtr uork
-' For
'"^ij";";;;;i;-";-;-t"

we need:

historv ard state of the Fr and' a crash programme of
eduoatils tirroughout the lfSL - so that aLl cornrades la:ow who is who antl who
antls whele.
st
- -----li]-rlr"
FI antl
WSL magazine must appeax regularly and have news about the
rTrotskyism
oontributions from TILC groups. A better title wouLd be
"rcorr"g"
Tod.ayl linoe i.t would make our t:naditions oleaa t' new readers and help international saLes.
iii) Our paper should. have a section every reek on the lleft Pressr
uhich couid t akl up i.sues international\r an6 nationally - not in a sectaria,n
marrne! but as a sober assessment.
iv) the l/[sl has a whole range of international contacts and these need.
to be prioritised. Some of our contacts have been around. fo! a Long time' It
is time to take stock of the situaticn - to draw up a balalce sheet. I'le can
then decide who to go for in a big way and with whom to maintain only tenuous
l ink s.

seek out aad bTing into membership conrade s
from areas where we axe caxrying out solidarity work - e.g. Irela'ndr Iraa,
Poland and s.Africa. Th-is requires carefu-L prepaxation of parnphlets spelling

v) $e need. oonsoiously to

out our political line for the class struggle in those countries.
vi) trle also need" to make every effort to intervene in international
conferences and demonstrations - not just as WSL delegates necessari\rr but
also through TUsr 0., IJF, CIID and so on.
vii) ALI this requires mole ?esources. At least one full-time worker
should be assigneal to international work g];.

link bctwcen 0. and fU work:
i) B<t end. the fight for democracy and accountability into the trade unions
the buleaucracy. Bulld hoad Leftsr build O. factory bra.nches.
against
ii) Fight for 0. involvement in i-ndustrial and community struggles at

b)'

The

what

ever Ieve1.

111rusetneoroadgroupstodrainthebestmilita^ntsandactivistsl

stress the link between O. a:rd TU work. This needs a proper drive and orgailisation from the centre w'ith tours round. the countly sorting out the rclations
between the League and the broad. groupsl making sure t hat things wosk properly'
There should. be a page of the paper devoted. to broad group news, e.g. aocount s

of oampaignsr meetings, ilterventionsl where new groups have been established'
- the point ieing to gir" *, i. dentity to the broad groups and buil'd up a spirit
of loyaIty1
iv)- 6ne polioy of rl;ligani sati on I passed' by tho I-CI but never implemented
need6 to b5 centrally orgarised. as a maior initiative.
c ) Unresolved. d.ifferences.
'
i) trle must begin a plocess of resolving Jifferences by claxifring what

they a.:re, dj"scussing them and. then adopting clear positions which comlades can
und.er sta&d and therefore defend. regardless of whether they agree vrith them.
ii) The fusion left a number of political differences unresolved. Despite
the d.ead,iine s 1aid. d.own none of the three major issues - Afghani stan; the
General Strike, ard the ffiC have been decided ( although there was a vote of
sorts on the UfC). Perhaps more importantly each organisation had. a dlstinct
method. which assumed. a partioulax approach to almost aI1 the issues we have

to

face.
Clearly the experience of working together has Ied many of us to
reassess our assumptions and develop our pclitioal r:nd.er st a:ld.ing. We have
grown t ogether but this has not been a simple linear process. As oul' line on
iome thiigs has begr:n to change somc comrades Save ,eacted. by ?etreating into
the sa,fe world of their prewious political existenoes. Tensions have grovrn
around, a whole ra&ge of political issues - tensions which are sometimes based.

orive r/2
of other conrad'es I motivegr tensions
suspicions
vague
simPIY
as
e
abilitY
littl
as
on
ar grrnents and th:'s threaten the
exPlosive
to
lead
to
starting
are
ch
whiof the movement to functi on proper\r.
tbe adoPtion of Politioal
iii) The NC nnrst dr aw up a p1an/tinetall e for
are

most Pressing of these
on the main issu es facing us todaY. The
the lvlid.d.le East t Poland arl d CentraL America.
theses whioh outline the keY Point e of
In each as e the NC should' submitof
disoussion. These wi 11 be debated
a.nalysisl Progr amme and fi:rther areae time
for comrades to reflect on differthroughout the movement with suffi oient arnendments
and a.r6r a1t ernative docuing p ositions. The theseg to gether raitL
meetings fo} vo ting.
ments wiII then be submitted. to nat ional membership be aided consl derably bY
i',r) The d.i scussion Process out lined above wil"I
except und.er the most
a.n avoidar ce of debates beir6 carie d in the PaPer
bo{Y of the movecontrolled fashion as directed by the NC which is the highest
ment between
-;i-d; conferenoes.
"'-""

p ositions

investigate the functionln8 of the existln8
suoh new coEmisL
oommi.ssions, make ar5r """"u"*V reorganiiation, and establish outline of the
a
d'etailed
agree
sions as it feeLs are required-. It must also
and status of the cornrnissions'
frame
--* - of reference i organisation
to the agreed
,i)- L*"cratic aisoussion also d epend.6 on stsict adherence
axoun'I
lives
their
t:.metali6. Comrades who go to the trouble of organisi'ng
*
dise"afYanchise
to
a€leed timetables have XiE!! to. expeot the leading bodies

llc i".io"t

ooted.._to

"
them by re-amanging aateE

of important meetingsr(e:€. the lury.'zlll confetenoe ) '
f" orier*to facilitate the maxiunrm possibtre clarity ard' fratQrnaJ'
"ii) the NC will publish a booklet (which a1tr memberg witl be instructed
discussion
-t"v)all ihe cr:ment positions of the movement (with dat€g
t
"""t.rining
"
togethcr with aII TILC statements.
ad.opted.)
tl)- More centrali.Bation in the group.

i) Opr om events, e.g. oonfelenoes, beoad group AGM' sunrner school nee6
to be p).aruretL wel1 ln advance a.rid. the membership mobil,lsed.
ii) Our int ervent ion in armual events, e.g. 0 a.nd youth conferences, also
neeal far better pLarning for the ma)cimrm results - resoLutionsr delegatest
observersr ollecti,on of money to pay fares, travel, lrhere to stay, eto.
iii) For demonstrations, a nati onal .mobilisation must @ a nat lonal
mobillsationl a.1d again need.s to be fought for - not two daysr notioe given
contacts, collections, bamers, posterss pamphlet s' special issues
- coachesr
of the paper eto are neededr
iv) The paper should be used. to stress the importanoe of.events and. to
create enthusiasm. There shouLd be news of campaigns r mcctingsy plans, ta,rgetst
etc. !,lhere we have d.bne this proper\r we have been sucoessfulr e.g. O womenls
rally a,nd the broad'group/CDll,t conference against the outs in 198i. Where we
have not done so, e.g. AGlvl and sunrner schooll we have
the member ship. The lesson should be cleae.

* Trpist-rs note: I

asgume

lnotr

should. be

lost

inserted here.

money arral d.emcaalised.
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There has been a iremendous growth of
peace movement at rark and fire
level. on a,n internatiorral sciLe. Thi" the
;;;*:';;
apply to all aspects of the
movemeht but most noticeably trre rw"m.n
pJ."u, ." a resurt of creenharn
i.i
Common and the NucLear Free-ze ldover.aent
i" ifr"-Uie.
political
The
discussion and division was betr^reen those enthusiastio
and self-confi der.rt from involvement i"-t;;"-;;"ts
action vs. those
orde:r
";;;"";".
and more traditionat delegates inclineJto tJe
things-si";i;,
persuade the leaders, use the Unitcd Nation"
o,a
6rr. Th;,fo;;e;';ere

the majority.

in

"o

This carne out in political cormitment to:
a)
solidarity with the opplessed of the ?hird l^Iorld and seeing the
_
link of,their struggb with thai of the peace
movement,
b) support for the dissident peace groups of Easiern Er-Eope,
c) a recognition of a fominisi persf,"ctive - behaviour, vocabularXi,
eto. - to the peace movement.
There was rrirtually no involvement of the revolutionaxy left. The

leaflei a.nd had. a bookstall, very 1ow key. The Germa.n
(liiaoists) gave out a few l eaflet
ir" outside tire convention,
and. intervened more aggressively. The"ftrrrut
Italian pCI, the Fte:rish yS, a^n'd ihe
Spanish YS gave oqt statements of their positions.
Those from the tradi.tional labour movement were \,'ely much a.n aotivist
minority - this applied as fax as I could see to the Garman SpD, the D:tch
LP, the ltalian PCI.
The contrad.iction in the convention r^ras on the one hard the
tremend.ous enthusiasm of being part of a growing movement which clez,riy could
have a powerful role to play - on the other hand, tha ]ack of well-defi.ned
political leadership which would have power to di?ect the movement glven that
Cruj. se and. Pershing a:.e duo here in 1981.
At the .moment the Gleens are having it aII their olrn way and will I
think grow in othe! countries too. This is because a.n alternative prciposal of
rregeneration of'the labour movementr, which was in fact put by Tor\y Benrt
Last year opposing Rudolf Bahro in d.ebate, has not been cleaxly put to the
Europears, i. c. by us!
USEI gave. out.one
MLPD

I
to

propose:

1" I.le organise t h.rough the broad' groups a British O. Left del-eg3tion
next yea.rrs c6nvention, in Pexugiar Italyr in July 1984.
2. I,trherc possible we encourage comrades to attend. Eu'ropean peace d'emoso
3. Using WF and CE *e approacir Europeerr I lvomenls and youth groups directly'
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Anend ttve conalenn attacks on
NC

reeolutlon

)

fr[n ]rigl]s1
civillanst' ( pofnt J of

to read t' rze condenn

Dec

at tacks ained

tBr

at civiliansrt.
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lttis is just a sfDrt doa:ns|L. interded to -rrt out rdtat rare feel- o:r
position on this questicrt should
?

basic

l.:e.

TFEDE UT';IC[I }..IEI'EE3SHII..

It is

probabl1.'best

to oo for twc sethods of orga:rising the unanplored Jn

trv

sta,' in thier original
branct! if made unerployed.zhis is a clear solution and it can be helpful
in derzelopilg tjle fighE aoainst redndancies- :or jnstance unanploved
I{Dd<ers ould ;-ni-nt to the real.ity of accepti-ng
redundanci.r
ard at the safie tini p]a'f a kev rcle in developil,g loijlt action b.i the
etg>lca@ and unsry1q/ed against redundancies etc.
b) For the majorit], of unegnr-:loved vdro .:re not union nEfibers,rre should t4,
ard ereate special unerq:lorzed i:ranches lert rvith the r:der that it is jjtFortant to integrate these branches into the entire r.ini,on, (braDch, shop,ccn$ine
ccrmittee) DetrDrk if the-v are r(?t to be sfuml.' inefficient sh-ells.
a) 'ilrose wtlo are alreadv union

'{hc NtI,

rnentrers shcmld

ancl

.

lbvsnent is a skele+':Lon organisation
ard concentrating on it may .:-ead awar- frcm inore serious r''prk in the broader
Labour fll3vfflent. It is ce-:rtaiJll1: nrirctr less irE"]rtant Ulan relati:1cr dtrectly
to the Trade Unions ard can cut across +Jrat frerspec;tive. R)r a<afiE)lc ilr
olrr area, the right ujrtg of the Trades Ccuncil h,:ve suggested MJIM affiliates
to the TtE, thier mctives are quite clear- tjlel hant to s€t ur) a toot}Ies3
sectiqr of the TtE so the..r can limit arui @ntrol the strugr,gles of the urunp-

V$e

feel that the l.tational

Unemplcyed vbrkers

loyed,

ilhat !,'e should do"
Qrr basic airl sholld be to unite the €rptoyed ard tlnanploye<1 s':ctj.ons of the
rorkfuxi class. Ttrc best i,eav to do thi.s is to drav{ the unanplq@.,wi+-h thier
Epecial ad r;d.lcai Gxperience, into the Iabour l,lf,vslEnt.In concrete terrfls
the organisation can take L\ree basj-c steps ts€rds this.

Itrles Rev:ision.
We need to wage <l :iioht within the T,U.'s as U'rcv e><ist i*)is at the present
tirre, for a nrles revision that rrrill proride -Jre necessanrr organisational
basis for i:11-er access for the unaqlloyed "
Tre key to this $,ould be dra^,ing up "lctivists quides" to rule ctnrrres
in frartiorlar unions. Ttris is a verl ir[..orb.art st-c! anj. the fact that
it is a long term lErspijctive, i.e. !rcct T.U"s oLly ha"/e ruIes revision
conferences orce i:'r a blue moon, shculd not disco.lraqe us.

i,lational \IxiTtrIol€d Caucus.
Ttris shoultl irnrolvc al1 ocrnredes actj.vr in ulLs19lo'{ed vprk ard shoulo ri-ic-v:
central- funll-nr1.
ursu1loyed ',rork.
trt nlay be possiblc to avoi<l havinE the o4ranisation f':rx] hi:ni/her " so financial"
objcctions shoi:id rrct !'.Etter.
Ttle fu1l tilEJr would havc th,, joi: of co-ordi:]atin'i cxistinq vrork alrd e>(aninirlg
the possibillty of divetopiirr un-:Tplo:r3i r'rcrk i.e rr&.' areis.

irull fln:r for

Tyldslev r lraily, f.ui}rr s ''amI.

